
Wednesday, 27th May 2020 

Ice Cream Man 
       

Ice-cream man, do you know? 
I like **VANILLA ice-cream so 
Find some vanilla if you can  
Thank you Ice-cream Man! 
 
** Flavour of ice-cream  
changes with choice  
from children. 
 

 

The Muffin Man 
 

Oh, do you know the muffin man, 
The muffin man, the muffin man, 
Oh, do you know the muffin man, 
That lives on Drury Lane? 

 
Oh, yes, I know the muffin man, 
The muffin man, the muffin man, 
Oh, yes, I know the muffin man, 
That lives on Drury Lane 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fXFg5QsTcLQ 

 

The Vegetable Song 
(words Rachel Field, music Marlys Swinger) 
 
A carrot has a green-fringed top 
A beet is royal red, 
And lettuces are curious 
All curled and run to head 
 
Chorus: 
 

Oh the Vegetables, I love the vegetables 
Oh pass the vegetables to me please 
See the Vitamins march across my plate  
Pass the vegetables if you please! 

 
Some beans have strings to tie them on 
And what is still more weird 
A corn is nothing more or less 
Than one enormous ear! 
 
Chorus 
 
But when potatoes all have eyes 
Why is it they should be 
Put in the ground and covered up  
Where its too dark to see? 
 
Chorus 

 
 
 

Sing a Song of Sixpence 
 
Sing a song of sixpence, 
A pocket full of rye, 
Four and twenty blackbirds 
Baked in a pie. 

When the pie was opened 
The birds began to sing— 
Wasn't that a dainty dish 
To set before the king? 

The king was in the counting-house 
Counting out his money, 
The queen was in the parlor 
Eating bread and honey, 

The maid was in the garden 
Hanging out the clothes. 
Along came a blackbird 
And snipped off her nose. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fXFg5QsTcLQ


 

Today is Monday 
 
Today is Monday, today is Monday 
Monday - string beans 
All you hungry children, 
Come and eat it up! 
 
Today is Tuesday, today is Tuesday 
Tuesday - spaghetti 
Monday - string beans 
All you hungry children, 
Come and eat it up! 
 
Today is … 
 
Sunday – Ice-cream! 
Saturday - chicken 
Friday – fish  
Thursday – roast beef 
Wednesday – soup 
Tuesday - spaghetti 
Monday - string beans 
All you hungry children, 
Come and eat it up! 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ryYF1vI--as 
 
 

 
 

Apples and Bananas! 
(Raffi – 1985) 

 
I like to eat, eat, eat apples and bananas 
I like to eat, eat, eat apples and bananas 
 
I like to ate, ate, ate ayples and banaynays 
I like to ate, ate, ate ayples and banaynays 
 
I like to eet, eet, eet, Eeples and Baneenees 
I like to eet, eet, eet, Eeples and Baneenees 
 
I like to iyt, iyt, iyt, eiples and ban-y-nyes 
I like to iyt, iyt, iyt, eiples and ban-y-nyes 
 
I like to oat, oat, oat, opples and banonos 
I like to oat, oat, oat, opples and banonos 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AyiEF53jvoY 
 
 
 
  

If I knew you were 
coming… 

(Eileen Barton, written by AL HOFFMAN, BOB 
MERRILL, CLEM WATTS) 

 
If I knew you were coming 
I’d of baked a cake 
Baked a cake, baked a cake 
If I knew you were coming  
I’d of baked a cake 
How dyou do, how dyou do how dyou do 
 
If I knew you were coming  
I’d of hired a band 
Grandest band in the land, 
If I knew you were coming  
I’d of hired a band 
How dyou do, how dyou do how dyou do 
 
If I knew you were coming 
I’d of baked a cake 
Baked a cake, baked a cake 
If I knew you were coming  
I’d of baked a cake 
Spread the welcome mat for you! 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

5 Fat Sausages 
(To the tune of 10 green bottles) 

  
5 fat sausages sizzling in the pan 
5 fat sausages sizzling in the pan 
One went pop, and the other went bang 
Now there’s 4 fat sausages  
Sizzling in the pan 
 
4 fat sausages…  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ryYF1vI--as
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AyiEF53jvoY

